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Tieu eeples of this Journal ore
seut, Peotag Paepuid, t- the Seere.
tary or overy AgroeleUl SeeletyI
la the Pa.vine la pU!YUIUt of

d"eema samalIy fem "aeh Se-
clety'a Grant. Igeelotles requiring
liieïr Coptes s4<1mesèd meparately
te mdiv! <mal Membera wili be
cbarge< $8. Amy gresternombereof
Cep!., te eue S44ICUB mur b. eh-
talae4 at the. redueetl rate or $49
per huamd.ad. Who. Annual flubd
eiption Ib. a làagie Cep7 la "ort

Cuto payable etrlctly lu advamee.
The. mmbàelptiola year commc.ees
wilh the. M1arch amamber.

Hliifax, li. Mard, 1876.

In announcin< tho suddlen denth, of

lVwz WÂ BAnne;N wlaich recontly startled
our community, the daily papers paid a
just tribute of respect te his mxnory, and
unitcd ini expressing, ivhat was very
generally feit, that WC bail lest one of ou#
moat useful citizens. lie as a kind and
gencreus Mnaui ini privato life ; ho had the
virtues netdfnl for» the successful mer-
chant, ho was an active politician and a
spidited citizen, willing at ail tiinoe to
promote tho publie good, net seldorà in a
laborious way, 'but ever wit.hout ostenta-
tion. It is our place to speak of hlm.
hmr as a Horticulturiât Although

activel'y engaged in business, hie found
spare tinxe iu the early niornings and even-
ings tW cultivate successfully witli his
ovin bande a large and valua'blï6llêi-oi
of chiefly greenhouse plants. To tliose
viho appreciate their boatity, $rowing
plants are a never-cuding source cf plca-
alire, and1 Mr. Blarren cntered thoroughly
into the hort.icultural, spirit, %çateldrxg
wviLh an interest that no one but a horti-
culturist ca= understand the opeiing
cf every nevi flower aud the evoltionc
of ovcry nevi froud. At first, coinen-
cing with tho more crdittnryý flowcring
greenliouso plants sonie dozen, or it Inay
ho more%, yenrs ago, Il. Uarron aftcr-
wards, irbhen the oxquisite race of tricolor
Geraniuins caine into existence, iras at-
tracted by tlieir singitiar beaîity, and
presecuted their cultivation fur soute
years with great earxestucas, zollecting all
the best varieties, and growing them with
success. At a luter stage, captivated by
the beautiful forma cf the Ferus and
theit delieate tracery, bc entered îîpon
their culture, and had alreaÙy, during the
Suinnier préecding his death, brought te-
gether a large, and 'what nay be descxibed,
as a very «Ilchoice " collection, including
soute of the best flermudian. and many cf
the =eost fashionablo English sorts. Mr.
Barron loved his plants as passionately
as any horticulturist possibly could, and

yct lie was lib<jral. W his horti cultural
friends, ever willing te let theni sbare in
the pica8ureocf a novclty. His generous
conitributions te tho 'ublie Gardens in
past years wcre very extensive, and thdir
full extent niay noyer be really known to
the public. Freux the vcxy first lie work-
ed liard te e-stablisli the Public Garden.
No one teok a warmeir itckrest ini it and.
no one did more te proniets its succesa
Ana enable its Superintendent Wo malce
it ..hat -' now is, a credict te our City
authorities and a pereunial source of plet-
sure te our citizens. Many a eue ivill
think of Baron's familinr fLce, in ycars ta
cone, svhen %vudkiug thrzugh, its. gtounds.

WE nioticed tic other day, in the
Public Gardens, a nice pot cf Ibulbs of
our native Lily, Liliuim OCamadenac, that
hadl been obtained rit Wbycoconiaglî, in
Cape Blreton, ]art suminer, by R G.
Fraser, Esq. lIt will loieiel for the dis-
coverers of ncw or rare planta te recoieet
that by sendiiig roots or sceds te the
Pubiie Gardons they insure the perpetu-
ation cf the plant, and, unable the publie
te sitare in the pleasureo f their discov-
eries It stil remains to bc decidcd
whet'hcr we have -more than one spucies -

cf Lily in tho Province. 0f "«Water
Lilies," whieli are cf a totally diffcrent,
race, WCe have three distinct rpecies.


